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WRITING DEALS

WORLDPEACE-

More Perfect Future Gene-

ration May Attain Ide-al-

Buy Your Complete Easter Outfit Here Saturday and Save
As Prices Are Lowered for Our Pre-East- er Sale

TARGET OF

SOW IRE

Illinois Assemblymen Flay

Aged Lawyer for Court

Attack Franks Case Is

t: Dragged in Defended

Criminals All His Life, Is

Charge Hurled at Famous

Attorney.

Should Provide Adequate

Defense As Prevention, Is

Urge.
Easter Dress Accessories 14 s Values Ranging to $25 in

a Special Purchase for
Our Pre-Easte- r Sale

Many Charming New
Frocks Just Received
for Saturday SellingPHILADELPHIA. Mar. 29. (VP)

Peace, in the opinion of Calvin
Coolidfte, "perhaps Is an Ideal that
can como only to future (fenera-
tions which are more perfect than
our own."

Writing in the April number of
the Ladies' Homo Journal on "pro- -

muting peace through preparation

The advance styles in sleeveless modes, pastel shades and
darker tones, of georgette, of laces, of beautiful crepes and
of chiffon. One-piec- e dresses and ensembles that will sur-

prise you because such garments are very unusual at so low
a price. The new low back (so-calle- d Sunburn back), big
cape collars, scarf effects, fluffy skirts of many ruffles

for defense," the former president
Kays the. nation should take every
precaution to prevent war, of
which adequate defense In one,"
and that it also tmould take every
precaution to protect itaelf to the
fullest possible extent from the
ravages of war "if it docs come." these are just a few of the many style notes you can expect

!4Pr-t- r if!He says the army and navy serves
tho double purpose of prevention

Kerchiefs
Dainty little affairs
of georgette with
hand embroidery-Sw- iss

Aponzelle work
that is decidedly dif-

ferent. Easter ker-

chiefs priced at
25c to S1.25

Kid Gloves
If at no other time,
you want gloves on
Easter. Fine French
kids in the new colors
and styles, slipon
washable doe skins,
the best and most de-

sired gloves.
$2.50 to $4.98

and defense.
Mr. Coolidgo declares tho forces

required for adequate national de-

fense should be large enough so
that others would see "that there
would be a great deal pf peril In

Sizes 13 to 46 in This Group

The Tides of Fashion Turn
to Ensembles for Easter Wear

volved in attacking up," and not
so large that 'the United States

SPRINUKIICLD, 111., March 29.

(I') Clarence Darrow came here
yeatenlRy- - to lead the attack
against proposed bills for court re-

forms in Illinois and found himself
. t,he center of one of the bitterest

tacks to be directed against him
since he attained prnmlnene In the
loeb-Leoiol- the Scopes and the
Dr. Sweet trials.

Darrow was appearing before a
" joint meeting of the senate and

house judiciary committees, oppoa-- !

ing bills court proced-
ure changes. The bills are spon.
sored by the Chicago Bar associa-
tion and the judicial advisory
council of Cook county (Chicago).

The veteran lawyer, expressed
distrust of counts, lie was of the
opinion that the reform program
is the offspring ot special inter- -

: eats. The program, he said. I8 "a
long step on a triall started years

, ago to enlarge the power ot the
judiciary."

- "It has been favored." he said,
"by special interests which always
are willing to trust the judiciary
in preference to some other body.
11 is a violation of the principles of
government."

Darrow said the courts would
not allow sufficient time for the
trial of ordinary cases bcause they

- had "to hurry into the heRring ot
'. $30,000,000 cases."
V "Hut the courts allowed you time
M enouzh In the Franks boy case.

7524: Both Wool and
Silk at This Price

$29.75 to $35
Values Priced
Saturday at a

A practical garment is the ensemble of today be-

cause we, have selected them so the dresses are a

. costume by themselves and correct in dress detail
f didn't they?" Inquired State Sena- -

tor Roy C. Wood.
ion.- - ...1 lnt nil that "

Jewelry
The new crystal and

pearl novelties ..are.
outstanding in Easter
jewelry. High colors,
sun-ta- n shades, clear
tin cut crystal and
white. A wonderful
selection to cho os e

from.
59c to $3.98 '

Scarfs
Russian hand blocked
scarfs of fantastic
and original design
and colorings. New
shapes, new ideas, es-

pecially attractive for
Easter wear and for
general use. :

S1.98to$3.98

would feci it "would undergo no
peril in attacking others."

"Xo sure way has ever been
found to prevent war," tho for-

mer president declares. "Opinions
may differ as to whether nations
with military forces are more like-
ly to enjoy peace than those, which
neglect their defense. In the last
analysis, this is a question of deal-
ing with human nature.

ItosiHH"t Needed,
"I very strongly suspect that if

there were but ono nation In the
world supplied with an army and
navy and, to make the supposition
as strong as possible, if thnt na-

tion were our own, it would not
bo long before the other nations
had beri overrun. It seems to me
that It is almost a moral certainty
that we should' find' some excuse
for taking that action. But, when
we know that other Countries have
a considerable ability to defend
thcmsolvrs, it is human nature for
uh to regard them with u more
wholesome respect and be more
careful about violating their rights.
If we reverse this picture wtf can
likewise conclude that If others
know that we are prepared to de-

fend ourselves they will be less
likely to commit offenses against
us.
' "Our army can be small because

we are peaceful at home and far
removed from attack by land. Also
an army can be assembled quickly.
Our navy is more extensive be-

cause our shores, our great com-

merce and our distant possessions
must bo protected, and It takes
years to build a warship."

Mr. f'oolldge'a second article,
"Promoting Peace Through Limi-
tation of Armaments," will appear
in the May number of the Ladles'
Home Journal, and the third ar-

ticle, "Promoting Peace Through
Denunciation of War," in tho Juno
Ikhiio.

Also most of the wool garments have a coat that
can be worn as a wrap with any other dress. Our

many attractive ensembles at this price to choose

from should interest many, especially those who

wish style with economy.
' '

1

Darrow Bald.
"But they allowed yon over 30

davs to present a caRe oi. a plea
f guilty, didn't they!" Wood went

en.
Darrow Irked

"You don't know anything ubout
II," snapped Darrow.

"Yes I do," said Wood. "I was In

the next court below you, trying
a case, and 1 know what was going
on. ' '

"You didn't act as If you did,"
Darrow said.

"But you know me, don't you?"
said Wood. "I was the assistant
state's attorney who made you
come down to the criminal court
building at 3 ono (,ay an1
made you surrender a stolen bond
that had been cashed in your part-
ner's account."

that are

State Senator .lames Mainour.
..t,npn,un rhalrnmn nf the Senate
committee, leaped to his feet.

"We won't have charges like that
here." ho shouted.

"Do you think I'm going to sit
here silently and nnvo an um
courts attacked In this manner by
a man who has been a defender of
criminals all his life?" Wood
lilted. ;

Dainty Dance Sets at
$2.25

"Laros" made setsof "Tubize," superior to
ordinary rayon fabrics. Bandeaux of perfect
cut, and panties with trimming appliqued in
fantastic designs of many colors, :.using the
same fabric in trimming as gar-- i tO 21ments are made of .v,::'...,,.iT

Bon Ton and Nemo Foundations
Corsets, bandeaux and brassiers from these tv o

lines are certain to be correct in cut and desig n.
A perfect foundation is necessary for yoar
Easter costume. And we have two

EXPERT CORSETIERES HERE
to properly, fit you and advise correct models.

"Kaynee" Easter Suits
for Tots from 2 to 8

Judge firry . r inner in mi-
TV. i ... ,.l,l llm

t;ouK county vwini.
committees he had been surprised

''to hear the courts attacked by a
man iiko iuiu
his present position because he has
always resorted to those very
courts."

.lutlge Fisher mentioned fhc Ixieb- -

- Leopold case in connecuou "im
the reform program proposal to lea-

Are You Run Down,

Weak, Nervous?
To have plenty of firm flesh and

the ability to do a big day's work
and feel "like a two-ye- old" at
night, yoa must eat three good
meals a day, relish your food and
properly digest it. If you can't
eat, can't sleep, can't work, just
take a tcaspoonful of Tanlac be-

fore meals.
Mrs. Fred Westin, of 387 E. 67th

St. North, Portland, Ore., says:
"Tanlac cured my stomach trouble
completely after three years suf-
fering. It built me up to perfect
health, with a gain of 27 lbs. That
was two years ago, and I still en-

joy the best of health."
Tanlac is wonderful for indiges-

tion and constipation gas, pains,

' sen the power of the jury and In-

crease the power of the court.

$1.98 Wash Satin Slips
$1.69

Nicely made, good full width and of rayon wash
satin in. tan, Copen and all the good pastel
shades. - A nicely tailored garment that will be
satisfactory to wear with your t 1 CQ
Easter outfit. Special ffx,ju

$3.50 Crepe de Chine Slips
$3.19

Heavy all-sil- k crepe de chine slips with wide
shadow flounce of same material. Nicely made
and for wear with your finest dresses. Tan,
Copen and a beautiful range of the jQ 1Q
best pastel shades. Saturday special

Children's Easter Hosiery
FROM PHOENIX AND HOLEPROOF

Clever little socklets for the tiny tots, half box,
five-eighth- s and seven-eighth- s lengths for the
older chidren. All the new spring shades and
of fine mercerized and rayon in a great dis- -

25c 75c

Misses' Flat Weave Rayon
The little ladies who want hosiery like mother
wears will like these. Pretty shades of tan Sad
whitf in sizes 7 to 9. Not a fashioned KQC
hose, but will fit the younpters

English Lisle Sport Hqse
For golfing and for general wear these new
English hose are ideal. A sun-ta- n shade with
jacquard weave and a white ground with col-

ored woven jacquard designs. A perfect golf
stockingand fashioned as only English sport
hose is made. tfJT QC
Priced

UK! ftir. Ifflnow nii""ii "
to a Jurv?" Judge Klsher asked.
"No. he pleaded his clients guilty
so that he might have a court alone
and not a Jury, pass on their caae."

ASHLANDER BUYS

The new shapes, the new colors, the new frames
and the new leathers and fabric materials all
these things combine to make our new display
of bags for 'Easter very attractive. A smart
new bag will help materially in completing your
new Easter outfit, and prices are low for Satur-da- y

selling - .......
Holeproof and Phoenix 'Hose
Are Correct for Easter Wear

Perfect color har-

mony can ,Je had inTl Ore.. March 29. (Spe The "llollyvogue"
a New Heel

nausea, dizziness and headaches. It
brings back lost appetite, helps
you digest your food, and gain
strength and weight. It contains
no mineral drugs; it is made of
roots, barks and herbs, nature's
own medicines for the sick. The
cost is less than 2 cents a dose. Get
a bottle from your druggist. Your
money back if it doesn't help.

Tanlac
S2 MIUJON BOTTLES USED

hosiery from ourQ
cial lN. N. Charley has sold his
ranch here, to a man from Ashland
but plans to continue Ui make" his
home here rr the present.

Mrs. A. .1. (irtsAoin and daughter. I P3iiiSPNellie, attended a ramify reunion
Kunday at Hie home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ktlmson near Medford. The
evenl wa in honor of Mr. Stimson's
birthday anniversary.

Mm. O. (. Oliver .culled on Mrs.
Wprtx Wednesday afternoon. Women's Hose

$1.00 Pair

complete stocks of
fine sheer chiffons
and service weights
that we show in 30

jjew spring shades.
In profile heel, a
pointed heel and the
new Mission "Holly-vogue- "

heel that you
should be sure to
see and wear on
Easter (1 QC
morning....170

Mctinifoe Charley visited school
Tuesday jt'ternoon. O

During the storm of last week

neatly a IW of snow Ml In a short
time but irmelted rapidly.

Mrs. W. F. Charley was a pleas--

unl c aller at the Oliver home Mon--

Just as cunning a3 can be and just as well made
as it's possible to make them. .With the per
feet workmanship you also get guaranteed fast
color materials such as broadcloth, repps and
linens, and you get the most clever styles of
any boys' suit on the market. In spite of all
the superior points of "Kaynee" wash suits for
Easter, youspay very moderate prices as

$1.98 to $3.98

Silk from top to to with
s pointed heeL

day.
There Is to be an Eaaer party

a the school house Friday and the
children, large and small, antlcl-TTHt-

a glorious Easter ettt hunt. It

la also hinted that a mysterious
friend has aent a box of gifts to

ii 3
kliiwon-TW-
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P Er. m i.mu.' iv.l.nnii '..M'1,!.;' .'"H'.'r.l"!.!
jiiljliililittdlajllji'"' Umilllmnllliliiiiithe children as an Easter present


